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Medical Uses of Fruit
Thai fruit U a wholesome article of

dint In, of course, ? generally accept-
ad fai:t, hut the Important place »Licfa
It take* through the medicinal effort
It exerts upon the entire system haa
only recently become well known. The
medicinal effect is not direct, but the
fruit encourages the natural fund ions
by which the several remedial pm~
cessew which they aid are brought
about.

The frulta which come under the
bead of laxatives are the orange, Dga,
tamarindi, prunes, mulberries, dates,
nectarine* and plums. The astring-

enta, pomegranates, cranberries,
blackberries, sum&oh berries, dew-
berries, raspberries, barberrlss, quin-
ces, pears, wild chsrrlss and median.
The diuretics are goossbeniss, red and
while currants, pumpkins and melons.
I>emon*. limes and applas are stomach

sedatives.

\u25a0mMtt la aa sntd?it art and yet nu s no eSsUsq ¥u|uunj jo sjn)
-|Djnj aaiAtnn Joj P-JIU <(tu-<u|u«eej<l
s| aos iiioi ??p»n- ts|»o|ouej«MMs MMT la Qstte obscure, says the

'Msf la SIH to be of very un-

?Mhat mi are may rspreeenta-

tlo? at hsskals and la the Bible bask-
sts are MsUastd many times and
yet ate wsfty laran tad baskets will
Mr always remain a mystery.

The fiat athupt at making baak* n
from tm lllilllltor heating wood
at a fNe Mataa with an iron known
M a "haatar." This had the affect of

loaaaatac or the dlffer»nt
laysra lata thta stripe. la arcordan.»
with the modern methods, the log* are
eat late tesrt hagths by a steam drne

\u25a0aw. The laaath of the chunks do-
peade ayua the alaad basket to ik

\u25a0ate Ihishanks are next hurried

a ateaaa vat la the ground and thrown
hi. Bat water atands in the hottoin

of thla vat and la this the lok* am
oookad or boUad.

la twenty-four hours the chunk* am
ready to he moved As they are

lifted by a windlass from the under
ground vat, a mac with an ad* stand*
by and, with a die or two at the edge*

looaaaa the bark and It fails from

the k>c Draper A big veneering ma

chine now carvea the log into a thin
continuous ahaet rsaemlillng a web of

cloth. The length of log Is lifted Intc
the atfahlas and la mad* to \u25a0 evolve
slowly coming closer snd doner to th<
knlvea aa It unwinds Were there n<

defeats In tka wood, the entire lot
would unwind Itaelf In this manner

As the wooden ahaet cumes from th<

machlaei It la boken off lu length)
about five feet and carried to the vea

ear clipper or splint cutting mar-hlne
The device haa a long blade which It:
operated by steam po»T It worki

ap and dawn upon the thin wood

telch la automatically fe.l Into it. cut

tta« off the sheets into mare splint*

Ths thlchnsss of the web and w'dth ol

the spltnts or strips are rngulated t<

auit the particular needs of the bask

el For bushel baskets a splint

loahee la length, an Inch and a quarter
wide and threr -eighth* of an Inch

- thick la uaed tor a top able relnforoe-
meat while a thin paper-like aplint

shatter aad wider. Is required for the
body of ths basket A basket which
la of fourteen quarts captuity not

«wMe a half bushel ?le in use a greet

leal on the markets. Tlil> size re

stews a splint II ladhea In length
Brsry aocfc basket haa its h»» »!>». it*
upritefs. Its Ailing and handle The

?lllsg la of the thlnrat material and

Is ot beech or maple
?to* strips which are cut for han

Mas are seat to a man whose sob

sate Is to cut th«m Into the r**|ulr««'

ihape Rs first places them In hot

water tyr perhaps tan minutes and
(tea. talteg one at a time in his hand

ke beads It Into shape over a form

iftsr whloh he places It Into a rack

which oaatlnuaa to hold it In the uluip'

It has assumed Another portion of
the splints go to a force of men win
do nothing but weave bottoms. Thb
tvork of weaving is done by hand
The bottoms are sent to men win

rtnnd In front of hssls«t maqhliww at (i

b> itch. Each ot these machines com-
prises a form Just the size of the

liw.ide at the baaket to lie made. A

I'raded basket hottoin Is placed upon

this form aad. by means of a hand

lever, which wedges the form and
*

braid Into another form of »lightl>
larger alia, the basket Is shaped
The rims are then put In plat e and
tacked, ths basket released from the
grip of the machine and turned ov» t
to the men who fasten on the handle*

One man can put handles Into l'J

dozen baak< tn In a day A braider ol
bottoms tur.iH out lOt) dozen a day

The man at the machine, who shape*

tyke baaget> and nails th«m can hnndb
M doaea a tity. The work in a basket
factory is p'd for by the piece Tin
braider rsorl: s one and a fourth cent!

a d?l for making Isittonis. the mat
at the machine four and a h»H
cents a dozen, and thi

workman who affixes the handles i
cent aad a half for the same nuuib r
In England the |>oor and even th«
blind have for » long time en
gagad In this Industry with profit

fror hand-made baskets In the l!nltc*

States rattan, willow ar.d bla. ! afl

have loag been used In Knr.land thi

willows of tha vall<<ys of the Thama
and Trent are most prized by tin

baakat makers and In Scotland. Qcr

many and France willows ate alsu ex
tanslvely grown by those Interests
In tha same Industry The Ohlne«i
utilise finely split hamboo Instead
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A torpid, inactive liver ran pro
?luce more bodily ills than almost

~iilVthiiiKelse. Il is to clean
the system out occasionally, Stir
the liver up, and get into shape
Kein rally. The liest results are

derived from the u-c of DeWitl's
l.iltle H.trly Kis:-is. Reliable, e(

'ective. pleas.Tiit pills with a repn
talion Never gtijie Sold bv S
K Hi^gs.

I wouldn't t;:vc much l<>i file
memory of the man who cannot
forget.

il.tveyou weakness of any kind}
sion.aeb, back, or anv organs ol
tire Isslv? Don't tlojie votirsell
with ordinary medicine. 11 < >ll is
ter's Rocky Mountain is the su
picnic curative jxiwer. 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets. S. K. biggs, Wil-
liamston, and Nelson & Hargrove,
kolH-rsonville.

?Ai>pro|ios of Jerome, the New
York reforniers are sighing: "Just
for :t handful of silver he left us

"

A gtasl complexion is impossible
with the stomach out of order. II
pasty sallow people would pa>
tno'e attention to their stomachs
and less to the skin on their faces,
they would have betier complex
ions. Kodol for Dyspepsia will
digest what you eat and put your
stomach back in right shape to do
its own work. Kodol relieves pal-
pitation of the heart, flatulence,
sotii stomach, heart burn, etc
Soli I by S. R. Biggs.

Taken In the morning early an or-
ange acts very decidedly aa a laxative,
sometimes amounting to a purgative,

and may be generally relied on. Pom-
egranates are very astringaat and re-

lieve sore throat and uvula. The bark
of the root, in the form of a decoction,
Is a good anthelmintic. Figs, split
open, form an excellsat poultice for
bolls and small abaoeatss. Strawbe.
rl»!. and lemons, locally applied, are
of some Mrvlce In the removal of tar
tar from the teeth.

Apples are correctives useful in nan
sea and even seasickness. They imme-
diately relieve the nausea due to stno),

Ing. Bitter almonds contain hydro
cyanic aclrl, and are useful In a simp
cough'; but they frequently produr
a sort of nettle rash. The perslmmc i>

Is palatable when ripe, but the greet

fruit is highly astringent, containing

much tannin. The oil of cocoar.ui
lias been recommended as a substitute
for codllver oil, and Is much used In
Germany for phthisis. Barberries sir

very agrsaable to fever patients it:

the form at a drink. Grapes and rtt«

Ins are nutritive and demulcent, a t

are much uaed In ths sick chamber.
Wh» Suffer from RRetimtisi

Why suffer ftotn rhuiinialisin
wlit-n out-application of Chtimlx-t
lain's Pain Halm will relieve tin
pain ? The quick relief which
this liniment afftrds makes resi

and sleep possible, atul thai altim
is worth many limes its cost
Mflnv who have used it hopint
Ot>H' for a short relief from suffer

inn have been happily surprised it
find that after a while the reliel
became permanent Mrs. V. H
I,eKnett, of Yum Yum, Tfnnessee,
U. S,-A.,"writes. "I am a Rreui
sufferer, from rheumatism, all ovei

from head to foot, atul Chamber
lain's I'ain Halm is the only thitU'
that will relieve pain." For salt
by S. K. Hii'rs.

The clock has a strange way for
telling different tales with the satin

face. If itjs telling one man to

hurry up, it tells the next man who
looks that ihete is plenty of time.
Atchison Globe.

He surely is most in need of an-
other's patience who has none of
his own?Lavater.

Chamberlain's Cough Rtaidv the Veri Best
"1 have been using Chauilier-

lain's COUKII Remedy and want to
say it is the best cough medicine I
have ever taken," says Geo. L.
Chubb, a merchant of Harlan,
Mich There is no question about
it's living the liest, as it will cure a
cough or cold in less titue than any
other treatment-. It should alway&
be kept in the house ready for in
Slant use, for a cold can lie cured
in much less time when promptly
treated. For sale by S. R. Higgs

He who holds the ladder is as
< thief.

Have you pains in the back, in-
flammation of any kind, rheuma-
tism, fainting sjiells, indigestion
or constipation, Hollister's Rocky

Mountain Tea makes von well
S. R. Higgs, Williamstoti ami Nel-
son & Hargrove Roliersonville.

The jwiorest of all men is the one
who has no use for the )>oor.

It pours the oil of life into your
system. It warms you up and
starts the life blood circulating.
That's what Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea docs. 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets. S. R. Higgs, Wil
liamston, anil Nelson it Hargrove,
Roliersonville.Firtmti Missouriins

"When I was a driiKnist, at Li-
vonia, M0.," writes T. J. Dwyer,

now of Graysville, Mo., "tliree of
my customers were permanently
cured ofconsumption by Dr. King's
Mew Discovery, and are well and
\u25a0strong to-day. One was trying to
?ell his property and move to Ari-
zona, hut after using New Discov-
ery a short time he found it un-
necessary to do so. 1 regard Dr.
King's New Discovery as the most
wonderful medicine in existence."

Surest Cough and Cold cjire and
Throat and Lung h«M»ler. Guar-
inteed by S R. Biggs, Druggist,
soc and si. Trial bottle free.

It is easier for the average matt

to keep a dairy than a diary.

See that your druggist gives you
no imitation when you ask tct
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and
Tar. the original Laxative cough
syrup. S R. Biggs.

It takes a good deal ot courage
to pretend you have it.

Why take a dozen things to cure
that cough ? Kennedy's Laxative
Honey and Tar allays the conges-
tion, stops that tickling, drives the
cold out through your bowels.
Sold by S. R. Biggs.

For a painful burn there is noth-
ing like DeWitt's Witch Haze'
Salve. There are a host of imita
tions of DeWitt's Witch Haze!
Salve 011 the market ?see that vol'

get the genuine. Ask for De
Witt's. Good, too, for sunburn
cuts, bruises, an J especially recom
mended for piles. The name E
C. DeWitt & Co . Chicago, is 01

every box. Sold by S. R. Biggs.

Speaking about reform, it is fiigh
time that Vesuvius was suppressed.

It is possible to obtain relief from
hronic indigestion and dysjiepsia
>y the use of Kodol for Dyspepsia,
ionic of the most hopeless cases of
ong standing have yielded to it.
It enables you to digest the food
.on eat and exercise a corrective
uflu< uce, building up the efficien-
cy of the digestive organs. The
tomacli is the Itoiler wherein the
team is made that keeps up vour

v-italitv, health and strength. Ko
Sol digests what you eat. Makes
lie sioiuach sweet?pots the luiiler
n condition to do the work nature
leniiinds of it ?gives you relief
rom digestive disorders, and puts
on in shape to do your best, and

ieel vour best. Sold by S. R Biggs.

She. ?"How sweet of you to ad
mit that you were in the wrong."

Postmaster Robbed
G. W. Pouts, Postmaster at

Rivertott, la., ileaHy lost lus life
and was rqblied of all comfort, ac
cording to his letter, which says'

With a coal famine and an ic«
famine, and the lieef trust "immti
ne," verily the consumer is consutn
ed.

Deaths trea Agpeidlcitis
decrease in the same ratio that tin
use of Dr, King's New Life I'ill
increases. They save you fron
danger and bring quick ami pain
less release from constipation ami
the ills growing out ofit. Strengt 1
and vigor always follow their use.
Guaranteed by S. R. Biggs, Drug
gist. 25c. Try them.

It';- easier to borrow trouble than
it is to pay debts.

Instantaneous photography has

Kved that a horse at full trot has
four feet off the ground at <>tice

at one section of its stride.

"For io years I had chronic livet
complaint, which led to such a se
vere case of jaundice that even m\
finger nails turned yellow, when
ray doctor prescribed Klectric Bit
ters, which cured me ami have
kept me well for eleven years."'
Sure cure for Biliousness, Neural
gia, Weakness and all Stomach,
Liver, Kidney and Bladder de-
rangements A wonderful Tonic.
At S. R. Biggs' bug store. 50c.

Don't lose your h«*ad ifambitious
to get ahead.

Ht« to Ward iffOld AgeA 6ood Suggestion
Mr. B. C. Waiuwright, of Lemon

City, Fla., has written the manu-
facturers that much better results
are obtained from the use of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy in cases of pains in
the stomach, colic and cholera
morbus by taking it in water as
hot as can 1* drank. That when
taken in this way the effect is
double in rapidity. "It seems to
get at the right spot instantly,'' he
says. For sale by S. R. Biggs.

The most successful way of ward-
ing off the approach of old age is
to tnnintain a vigorous digestion.

This can be done by eating only
food suited to your age and occu-
pation, and when any disorder of
the stomach appears take a dose
of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets to correct it. Ifyou
have a weak stomach or are trou-
bled with indigestion, yon will find
these Tablets to lie just what you
need. For sale by S. R. Biggs.
. v "
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A Meiitlia if fell
could not bring as much happiness
to Mm. Lucia Wilke, of Caroline,
Wis., as did one 25c Iwx of Buck-
len's Arnica Salve, when it com-
pletely cored a tunning sore on
her leg. which hud tortured her 23
long years Greatest antiseptic
healer of Piles, Wounds, and Sores.

25c at S. R. Biggs' drag store.

RHEUMACIDE has cured thousands of cases of Rheumatism after all tha doctors and all othe« aaeanS
had failed. Rheumacide cured John F. Eline and others, of Baltimore, after the IMIMVspecialists of
Johns Hopkins Hospital, the greatest hospital in the world*had failed. RheurnaeMe Cured Austinof Salem, Va~ and D. H. Oimstead, the Norfolk. Va., contractor,afterUieirfisospent Idrge sums on o*W»r
remedies and the doctors hed given up hope. Rheumacide cured Mrs. Mary Wefborn, of High Point N. C.,

* »nonVcT!; «.
Hughes, of Atfclns, Va., after the most famous New York specialists failed.

Bjfrutt cfc?bc«i gowpaqr:
tm There fs a reason v'!.y itcures: Rheumacide Is Ike latest dlicenrery of medT

maiua inflammatory!! "in", cal science, and while powerful enough to sweep all germs and polsena out
\u25a0\u25a0rwor «a«/ «o

*'ft''c oniin u °to g*o« of the hlood, it operafesby .purely natural metheA, does nof injure the
j», most <*?"£**? atomaeh, and 7 builds up the entire system.

SECB SK 'uSeri'd deaf
* (j/J£% M M M 1 II ll II k U"unr tlmM over. Waa treated bv ai« different MX jm ##\u2713# # W# # /## w w \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 W

t>hrilciana In MrCojl. Dillon ana Marion, but fm J J°ftbe, 9 s?'. 1, 1' 1 "° ni* *n*r°od uin 11 Dr. j. WM /M Sm /VM m MJm Jm A?.
\u25a0»]?* of Dillpii rame to ice ma Me told m \u25a0/# MP*.3R^7JS? ur RffKpMAClbr lleaotmeorm f i?i J SaUttu.?Oiileol (he medicine and I beran to take it. \u25a0 LambaMand before the Brat bottle wa« uaed uu I beimi 1

to i*tbatter. 1 uaed sS hottlra com \a afiiußiatia OettC.
l i.J if" ?«" and my lailaaeaen.

RHLRSH®-'?SWEEPS ALL POISONS OUT OF THE BLOOD, R." 1 "-".?--

*lta ß yb«*an to U"? &I7EUVTACIU'K W'UH t pur*,y Y*«*ubl * r*n»ady that |M« right to tha Mat of tha dlaaaaa and r^aLaid of crutchea; in about three month* after ? juraa by ramovln* tha cauaa. Your druMlat aalU and racommonda RhaumaeMa. , ori»*mpU Mnu to *i.^
Your* truly, JA.vks WH.KEI. BOBBITT CHEMICAL COMPANY. Proprietor., p»llf..a. niM«.««.

sold by 5. R. Biggs

THE ENTERPRISE

I DRAGGING I ...JOB DEPARTMENT..
I down pains are a symptom of the most serious trouble which can AllKinds O.'Job Printing Done
I attack a woman, vtz: falling of the womb. With this, generally,
I come Irregular, painful, scanty or profuse periods, wasteful, weaken-
I Ing drains, dreadful backache, headache, nervousness, dizziness, irrt- *»'

I lability, tired feeling, Inability to walk, toss of appetite, color and r(,? \u25a0

I beauty. The cure l« 1"C , -aiesl ««eas

I WINE P ARllllI ZpZ Plant

OF UMIIUU I I*l Hastern North arolina

Woman's Relief Knables us to Turn Out the Best Work for the

. . . LEAST MONEY . . .

\u25a0 that marvelous, curative extract, or natural essence, of herbs, which fl
I exerts such a wonderful strengthening Influence on all female organs. 1

\u25a0 Cardul relieves pain, regulates the menses, stops drains and stim- TTT_ ]lf. 1 n Cnn/»!/il s\fI ulates the muscles to pull the womb up place. W C llldKt a Lj'^Ol
H It Is a aafe and permanent cure for all female complaints.

I I "isurrtßtD awfulpaih Commercial Printing
I In strictest confidence, tellltin us nil Inmy womb and ov.irles," write Vtrs,
I your trouble*. We will send'tree ail- Naomi Bike, of Webster Groves.Mo., No Order tOO Small No Order tOO Large
I vice (In plain aealed envelope). Ad- "and my menses wore very painful
I dress: Ladles' Advisory Dept., Ttie and Irtegular. Slue takln< Cardul I No .lob too Small No loh too I artrc\u25a0 Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta- fe. l like a new woman, and do not

3ma " 1 JOD 100 LarKe
I noma, Tenn. sutler as I .M."

M ..v.. *

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0fflvißiß vsmem
.

. Letter Heads, Packet Heads,
l»ennls S. Hikks, Pre* <4 Tre«« T. W. TllKhmnn Oeu. M|(r. A«n T. Crnwfnril, Se. '

Bill Heads, Statements.
' Tilt. Envelopes, Circulars, Cata-

_
logue and Book Work.

DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER CO
"*

,T
s. ,

We are now preparing for Tobacco Warehouse

. Manufacturers ol .
work, send for prices and samples.

Kiln Dried North Carolina Pine Lumber, J* .* >

The Enterprise Printing Company. Inc.,
? ? « « OCNNI4 Sl*«3*9'AßANOtf OVPnCSStSHINGLI » wuifuuji ulv'l

, PUBUSERS - PRINTERS - BINDERS
ORDERS AND CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED _

Williamston, - North.Carolina
WILLIAMSTON. N. C. . VmmmammmmmmmrnmmmmmmmMMmm*

DRIMO asa '' ve ru '' Syrup
?H Ol \3 VP Pleasant to take and does not gripe or aauseafs

Cures Chronic Constipation, Stomach and Liver Troublb
Stimulation Without Irritation. The condition of the patient remains un- can not cure Chronic Constipation, Torpid

Orino laxative Fruit Syrup IS a new changed. Tho Stomach, Liver and Bowels Liver, Indigestion, Sour Stomach, eto.
laxative syrup combined with tho deli- have not been stimulated and in a few
cious flavor of fruits, and is very pleas- days a stsonger purgative may have to be x ror D, "°uane»s ®na

ant to take. Itwill not gripe or sicken, taken. This is why l'ills and Aperient Ifssoacne.
It is much more pleasant and effective Waftm never give permanent relief. Take Oanro Laxative Fruit Syrup. It v
than l'ills. Tablets and Saline Waters, Their violent action results in an unnat- sweetens the stomach, aids digestion and
as it does not derange the Stomach, or Ufal movement of the bowels and itisnec- acts as a gentle atimulant on the liverand
irritate the Kidneys, Liver or Bowels. essary to keep taking them indefinitely, bowels without irritating theae organs.

Constipation. Why ORINO la different. Clears the Complexion.
Ofcmo Laxative Fruit Syrup willposi- Orino laxative Fruit syrup is the only Oanro Laxative Fruit Syrup stimulatestively cure chronia, constipation as it re- preparation that really acts upon all the liver and thoroughly cleanses the

stores the natural action ofthe intestinal of the digestive organs. Other prepar- system and clears the complexion of
tract. Ordinary cathartics may give torn- utions act upon the lower bowel only and pimples and blotches. Itis the best lax-
porary relief but the stomach is upset do not touch the Liver. Itcan very read- ative for women and children as it is
and the bowels are irritated without any ily be seen that a preparation that does mild and pleasant, and does aot grip* orpermanent benefit having l»eeu derived, not act upon all of the digestive orgaiig sicken. Rsfusa substitutes.

nilD OilA3l H NTiSi ST Tahe ORINO Laxative Fruit Syrup and if yen
UUH UUnllnN lEs EL are not satisfied your money will be refunded^

Prepared only by FOLEY A CO., Chicago, 111.
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY - J

St R. Big&e, Williamston, N. G. '


